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1Excitation functions of the compound nuclear reactions r,
197 6.
Au ( L~,xn+yp) for x=3-13 and y=I,2 have been investigated by
means of 'in beam'y-ray spectroscopy at the 156 MeV 6Li beam of the
Karlsruhe Isochronous Cyclotron. The beam energy has been varied in the
range of 48 to 156 MeV in steps of about 10 MeV by Be-absorber foils
~n the external beam line. Absolute cross sections have been determined
by normalizing the measured y-ray intensities to the production
cross sections of K-X-rays in the target. The experimental excitation
functions are discussed on the basis of predictions of the preequili-
brium (hybrid) model. While in most cases the theoretical calculations
fairly weIl reproduce energy position and shapes of the curves, strong
discrepancies in the absolute scale of the cross sections are observed.
The theoretical predictions overestimate the (6Li ,xn) cross sections
by a factor of about 6. Conspicuous anomalies have been detected when
comparing the (6Li ,xn+1 (2)p) reactions with(6Li ,xn) reactions. The reac-
tions with emission of one or two protons are considerably enhanced.
The discrepancies and anomalies observed are tentatively explained by
the influence of the 6Li break-up, which experimentally proves to be
the dominant contribution to the total reaction cross section. The enhance-
ment of the reactions with emission of protons may be a consequence of
a cluster effect in preequilibrium emission process (cluster transfer
into highly excited states).
191+193 Ir ,Anregungsfunktionen von _ 197 A {6 L " \..u, ~.xn+YP/-
Compoundkern-Reaktionen bei E
Li
= 48 - 156 MeV
Zusammenfassung:
Am 156 MeV 6Li-Strahl des Karlsruher Isochron-Zyklotrons wurden
191+193
1Anregungsfunktionen der Compoundkern-Reaktionen r,
197 A (6 " )" 3 b" 13 d 1 2 h D"u L~,xn+yp m~t x = ~s un y = , untersuc t. ~e
primäre Strahlenergie wurde mit Be-Absorbern in Schritten von
ca. 10 MeV zwischen 156 und 48 MeV variiert. Aus "in-beam" y-
Spektren wurden absolute Wirkungsquerschnitte durch Normierung
auf die von den Projektilen im Target erzeugte K-Röntgenstrahlung
bestimmt. Die gemessenen Anregungsfunktionen wurden mit Vorher-
sagen des Hybridmodells von Blann verglichen. Es zeigte sich,
daß Lage und Form der Kurven in den meisten Fällen gut repro-
duziert werden, während die absoluten Wirkungsquerschnitte er-
hebliche Abweichungen aufweisen. Im Fall der (6 Li ,xn)-Reaktionen
überschätzt die Theorie die Wirkungsquerschnitte um einen Faktor 6.
Im Vergleich hierzu zeigen Reaktionen mit oder 2 Protonen
~m Ausgangskanal deutlich größere Wirkungsquerschnitte. Diese
Diskrepanzen können möglicherweise durch den starken 6Li-Auf-
bruchkanal erklärt werden, wobei der erhöhte Wirkungsquerschnitt
der (6 Li ,xn+yp)-Reaktionen als Folge e~ner Clusterbildung
interpretiert werden könnte, bei dem e~nes der Cluster-
teilchen (a oder d) ~n e~nen hochangeregten Zustand des Target-
kerns eingefangen wird und Compoundkern-Reaktionen vom Typ
(a,xn+yp) bzw. (d,xn+yp) auslöst, während das andere Teilchen ~n
einem direkten Prozess reemittiert wird.
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I. Introduction
Investigations of compound nuclear reactions have several purposes. In
addition to the practical aspects looking for optimum conditions of producing
nuclei far off the line of stability the excitation functions provide
interesting information on the reaction mechanism and on the relaxation pro-
cesses of highly excited nuclei. With this view excitation functions for
reactions induced by various light projectiles (p,d,a) have been measured
up to energies of the incident particles of about 50 MeV/nucleon, while
measurements with heavier projectiles (A>4) are very scarce in the high
energy region. An extension to higher energies, however, is of particular
interest as there are experimentally observed deviations from early
statistical descriptions of the processes (Weisskopf-Ewing model 1)) by
preequilibrium emission of high energetic nucleons. The preequilibrium decay
of highly excited nuclei is assumed for explaining the distinct high
energetic tails of the observed excitation functions and is included into
various theoretical model descriptions 2)-9).
In the present paper we report on measurements of excitation functions of
(6Li ,xn+yp) reactions up to projectile energies E
Li
= 156 MeV. The measurements
were done at the 6Li beam 10) recently installed at the Karlsruhe Iso-
chronous Cyclotron. The results not only inform on the nuclidic regions
accessible by using high energy 6Li ~ons but also provide an experimental test
of some assumptions and procedures of current theoretical models des-
cribing the reaction mechanism. Though in general the experimental observa-
tions with deuterons and a-particles find a satisfactory agreement with
h "1 d"· f h '1" ,11),12) h 1t eoret~ca pre ~ct~ons 0 t e preequ~ lbr~um mouel , t ere are a so
indications that the absolute values of the cross sections are systematically
overestimated by the models. Considering 6Li projectiles some particular
features may be expected due to the presence of astrang direct reaction
channel by Li break-up. As in the currently used procedures calculating the
compound nucleus formation the contribution of direct channels to the total
cross section is
13 )
taken ioto account only very globally the break-up
(and other competing reaction channels as e.g. nuclear fission) may reveal
systematic discrepancies and require some refinements of the model descriptions.
Zum Druck eingereicht am 23.8.1976
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2. Experimental Procedures
The (6Li ,xn+yp) reactions have been identified V1a the prompt y-rays emitted
by the produced final nuclei. The y-spectroscopic measurements have been
performed at the external beam line of the Karlsruhe Isochronous Cyclotron.
Special precautions were necessary in order to reduce the strong background
due to the large number of evaporated neutrons and high energy secondary
particles (e.g. from 6Li break-up). A small, thin-walled and properly
shielded target chamber was installed as far away as possible from massive
components of the beam line system. It has been found that even scattering
from the residual gas in the beam line influences the background conditions
-3 -4 +)
if the beam line pressure is not less than Ja - Ja Torr . By the final
arrangement a background reduction of a factor 5 has been achieved compared
to the set up used in our previous y-spectroscopic experiments at the
104 MeV a-particle beam 14). The y- and X-ray spectra have been measured by
alternative one of two Ge(Li)-detectors both with an energy resolution of 2.1 keV
60FWHM and with a relative efficiency of ca. 15 % for the 1332 keV y-rays of Co.
Absolute efficiency curves (fig. I) were determined using 57Co , 166~o, 182Ta ,
198A d 0 0 lOb d 60C 0 ·d 0 1u sources an an 1ntens1ty ca 1 rate 0 source 1n an arrangement 1 ent1ca
to the setup at the beam line thus including absorption of target chamber
windows. The error bars indicated in fig. 1 include statistical errors and uncer-
tainties of the relative intensity values which have been taken from litera-
ture.
2 2
Theirradiated targets were metallic foils of 25 mg/cm Au and of 112 mg/cm
natural Ir. The choice of these targets had the following aspects:
(i) ( 6 0 ) • dIn both targets L1,xn+yp react10ns pro uce Hg isotopes the ma1n
y-transitions of which are weIl known and appropriate for identification
up to isotopes with large neutron deficit.
(ii) A cross bombardment of Au and Ir can support the identification of
individual y-rays in several cases.
(iii) Homogeneous Au targets can be easily prepared thin enough that
absorption of low energy y- and X-rays in the targets remains negligible,
but also thick enough to obtain sufficient y-intensity even for very
small beam currents.
+)Some effects of a bad vacuum and the origin of its influence on the back-







Fig. I: Photo peak efficiencies of the two Ge(Li) detectors in the
experimental setup used.
In the case of Ir, however, we did not succeed to get sufficiently thin
foils so that corrections due to self absorption, in particular of the X-rays
and due to the energy loss of the 6Li ions, were necessary.
2.2 ~~~EB~_~~~~~~~~~_~f_!~~_~~i_~~~~
The primary 6Li beam energy of 156 MeV has been degraded by Be-absorber foils 25 )
in steps of about 10 MeV down to ELi = 48 MeV; in some cases intermediate
energy values have been chosen additionally. From tables the energy losses 1n
Be are known for 7Li ions up to an energy of 80 MeV so that an extrapolation
f 6 .. f'h . 1or L1 10ns 0_ h1g er energ1es was necessary. In order to check the ca cu-
lated values of the residual 6Li energies experimentally, we compared the
magnetization currents of the switching magnet of the external beam line
for 6Li- and a-particles, respectively, at different beam energies. For the
energy degraded a-particle beam the residual energies are sufficiently well
known. Taking the residual energies the magnetization current can be cali-
brated in terms of the relativistic velocities of the particles for both
cases. The fair agreement of the both curves shown in fig. 2 gives some
confidence in the calculated values of the 6Li residual energies. The devi-
ations correspond to an overall energy uncertainty of tue incident 6Li ions
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Fig. 2: Relativistic velocities calculated from the residual energies of
the energy degraded a-particle and 6Li beams as functions of the
magnetization current (arbitrary units) of the switching magnet.
Additional uncertainties 1n the energy scale of the excitation functions
arise from energy lasses of the 6Li-ions in the targets: the energy lasses
vary in the energy range of E
Li
= 156 - 48 MeV between 2 and 4.7 MeV for the
Au target and between 9 and 21 MeV for the Ir target. Because of these rela-
tively large energy lasses in the target, the compound nuclear reactions in
the threshold region can occur only in a thin layer of the upstream surface
of the target. In general, we determine the cross sections averaged over
the energy range 6E of the lasses in the target at the incident energy E •
o 0
Provided that theoretical excitation fUQctions O(E) reproduce the energy
dependence sufficiently weIl the effects of the energy lasses in the targets
can be estimated and converted into an energy shift of the experimental
point considered. This energy shift
1S obtained from











by reading the respective energy value E from the theoretical
excitation function o(E). The uncertainties ~n the energy scale due to this
correction lS less than 3 MeV even ln extreme cases. The total energy uncer-
tainty varies between 3 and 5 MeV for beam energies from 156 to 48 MeV.
respectively.
2.3 Determination of Absolute Cross Sections
For determination of absolute cross sections the measured y-ray intensities
have to be normalized to the number of target nuclei/cm
2
(NT ) and the
arg
number of incident particles (N
Li
). In the arrangement used the measurement
of the beam current and the integrated charge with a Faraday cup seemed to
be less applicable because of the difficulties arising from the beam
divergence of the energy degraded beam due to the straggling in the Be absor-
bers and in the thick target. Experimental studies with the a-particle beam
had shown that there are intensity losses of up to 30 % for the lower energies
(See ref. 17). For these reasons we preferred a normalization of the y-ray
yields to the X-ray intensities (I ) produced by the interaction of the pro-
x









with B = the X-ray self absorpt on and E = the absolute X-ray efficiency
x x










= the fluorescence yield of the K-shell of the target element
considered and tabulated in ref. J5) Values of the ionization cross sections
ur can be taken with some confidence from theoretical calculations of
Garcia 16). The compound nuclear cross section i8 then given by
U(E)
I




ELi [MeV} r [
1061 [barn] F CE) [lJbarn]wK x x x °r
191+193
rr 0.962 0.326 156 6.97 24.34 0.85
146.6 4.01 2 I. 39 1.30
137.4 5.53 18.29 0.81
127.5 5.34 15.50 0.71
117.4 I. 48 12.71 2. 1
106.7 I. 63 9.92 I. 49
102.0 I. 87 8.84 I. 15
93.2 1. 35 6.82 I. 23
83.6 I. 88 4.96 0.64
73.2 2.04 3.41 0.41
67.3 I. 11 2.64 0.58
61.6 I. 55 I. 86 0.29
56.6 0.89 J. 55 0.43
48.4 1.30 0.93 O. 17
197
Au 0.964 0.62 156 6. 11 22.82 I. 76
146.6 I. 66 19.60 5.52
137.4 3. 17 16. 10 2.34
127.5 3.42 13.72 1.84
117.4 2.22 11 .62 2.43
] 13.5 0.06 11.06 86.2
106.7 2.00 9.24 2. )8
102.0 1. 37 8.26 2.84
93.2 0.76 6.44 3.93
83.6 1. 28 5.04 1.84
73.2 1. 7) 3.64 1.00
61.6 I. 67 2.38 0.67
48.4 0.79 J.26 0.75
Tab. ]: Measured X-ray intensities and values of various quantities
used in eq. 2.3.3.
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where the energy dependent factor F(E) ~s determined by Ix' 0I(E) and the
r e 1 a t i v e efficiency of the detector for X-rays. Details of the procedure
applied and the parameters specifying °
1
are discussed elsewhere 17). The
obvious advantages of this method are the following:




from spot size of the beam and the knowledge of thickness and homo-
geneity of the target
(ii) only relative efficiencies of the detector for X- and y-rays have to
be known.
On the other hand, the procedure requires the knowledge of the K-ionization
cross sections which actually involves an interpolation using a theory 16)
and thus implying some uncertainties (rv15 %). Additionally, the relative
large energy spread of the beam in the target requires an averaged value of
°
1
for thick targets and lower energies.
In tab. 1 the values of the measured X-ray intensities and of var~ous
quantities used for calculating absolute cross sections from the measured
y-ray yields are compiled.
The procedure has been checked at the maximum 6Li energy where the beam current
integration can be assumed to be sufficiently accurate. In tab. 2 we compare
the normalization factors F(E) deduced from the current integration and from
















An additional contribution to the X-ray intensity originates from K-X-rays accom-
panying electron capture or internal conversion after (6Li ,xn+2p) and (6Li ,xn+3p)
reactions, since in the considered nuclidic region the values of compound nuclear
cross sections and of ionization cross sections are expected to be roughly of the
same order of magnitude. An estimate of this contribution can be obtained
from the intensity of the X-rays correlated to (6Li ,xn) and (6Li ,xn+p) reac-
- 8 -
tions shown in the X-ray speetra of fig. 3. From the theoretieal relative
cross seetions of xn+2p, xn+3p reaetions an upper limit for the (xn+3p) eon-
tribution ean be derived even in the ease that seeondary reaetions indueed by
6Li break-up partieles (e.f. Sec. 3.2) have to be taken into aeeount. For a
6Li energy of 48 MeV this upper limit amounts to be 1 % and beeomes even







Fig. 3: X-ray speetra indueed by
6L"" " A~ ~ons ~n an u target
65 70 75 80 ExlkeVl
2.4 Measurements and Results
In beam y-ray speetra have been measured during the irradiation of the Au and
Ir targets with 6Li ions of 48 - 156 MeV. Neutron defieient isotopes of Pt, Au,
Hg, Tl and Pb have been identified from at least 3 known y-rays (energies and
relative intensities). In the ease of the Hg isotopes 186Hg eould be produeed
191+193 (6. (11 3)) . h' d h" 'I'by a Ir L~, +1 n reaet~on. T ~s emonstrates t e poss~b~ ~ty to
produee very neutron defieient nuelei by higher energy 6Li ions. Tab. 3 eom-
piles the identified nuelei and y-rays used for the eonstruetion of the
exeitation funetions. Mostly the transitions to the ground state or to an




































































































Tab. 3: y-transitions used for the construction of the (6Li.xn+yp) excitation
functions. Relative intensities g1ven in brackets have been determined
1n the present experiments from other transitions with known intensities




been used, except of such cases where closely lying y-rays from neighbouring
nuclei disturb a reliable intensity determination. Figs. 4 and 5 display same
of the complex y-spectra which have been evaluated by use of a computer program
(with an uncertainty in the intensity values of 5-15 %). Some additional uncer-
tainties arising from several sources are listed in tab. 4.
The error due to the angular distribution is an upper limit when considering
transitions with different multipolarity. Together with the statistical error
of I y a total error of 20-25 % is estimated for the measured cross sections.
As can be seen ~n figs. 4 and 5 the strongest y-rays originate from (xn+p)
reactions in contrast to theoretical model calculations predicting (xn+yp)
reactions with appreciably smaller cross sections than for the corresponding
(xn) reactions. This is also indicated by the ratios of the K-X-ray intensities
corresponding to (xn), (xn+p) and (xn+2p) reactions where a conspicuous
enhancement of the X-ray intensities for the (xn+p) and (xn+2p) cases ~s observed.
This effect may be an indication for the influence of competing reaction
channels, in particular due to the large break-up probability of the 6Li nucleus.
possible consequences of which are discussed in sect. 3.
Re 1. X-efficiency rel < 5 %E: x
°1 (K-shell) ca. 15 %
wK < %
X-ray intensity I ca. 5 %x




Angular distribution of y-rays < 10 %
Conversion coefficient ca. 5 %
y-ray intensity I 5-15 %y
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. 19] + 193 (6. ( ))' .FIg. 4: y-ray spectra of the Ir LI, xn+yp +y reactlon taken at dIfferent
projecti1e energies. On1y two or three transitions of each nuc1ide
identified are labelIed. The intensity sca1es have been norma1ized in such
a way that the intensity sca1e of the y-peaks represent approximate1y
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Fig. 5: y-ray spectra of the 197Au (6Li ,(xn+yp)+y) reaction taken at different
projectile energies. Only two or three transitions of each nuclide
identified are labelled. The intensity scale have been normalized in such
a way that the intensity scales of the y-peaks represent approximately
the trends of the excitation functions.
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2.5 ~~~E~!i~g_~~~~Ei~~~
In the present experiments nuclear fission and the break-up of 6Li are ex-
pected to be of some importance as reaction channels competing the compound-
reactions considered. Therefore some measurements were done in order to obtain
at least estimates for the cross sections of these reactions.
2.5.1 Nuclear Fission
As a theoretical estimate of the fission cross sections seemed to be questionable
due to our lack of knowledge of the values of the most important parameters
(e.g. level density parameters a f and an) we measured fission fragment spectra
at E
Li
= 146 and 113 MeV for the Au target using a 60 ym thick Si detector
mounted perpendicular to the beam axis. Absolute fission cross sections have
been derived by normalizing again to the simultaneously measured X-rays from
the target and taking into account the angular distribution of fission fragments
18) 19)extracted from refs. ' . Tab. 5 presents results for the fission cross
sections which prove to be small compared to the total reaction cross sections G
R
(calculated on the basis of the hybrid model - c.f. App. A).





(900 ) [inb/ sr] total fmbJ





146 154 21.1 374 14 . 10- 2
113 121 12.6 224 9 . 10- 2
Tab. 5: Measured fission cross sections. The compound nucleus excitation
energy E
CN
includes the mass defect of the Au + 6Li-system
2.5.2 6Li Break-up and Cluster Transfer
With increasing 6Li energ~es a transition from pure Coulomb break-up to the
break-up of 6Li in the nuclear field is expected. In the course of separate
experiments studying the break-up cross section at E
Li
= ]56 MeV we started
to measure the spectra of the outgoing charged particles with a ~E-E telescope
for several targets. The telescope used consisted of a 200 ym thick Si sur-
face barrier detector and a side entry Ge(Li) detector with an effective
- J4 -
., d f 32 d . . h . 20)sens1t1ve epth 0 mm mounte 1n an appropr1ate eryostat ous1ng .
The DE-E signals have been measured 1n a two parameter list mode and sorted
into partiele speeifie speetra. Fig. 6 shows some of the partiele speetra
o. 208 2
taken at a laboratory angle of 12 w1th a Pb target (8 mg/ern ). The
dominating role of a direet ehannel is obvious from the distinet broad
bumps in the a-partiele and deuteron speetra centered at about 2/3 and J/3,
of the incident 6Li energy, respectively. Comparing the intensities of the
a-particle and deuteron bumps there are conspieuously more a-particles than
2 J )
deuterons, an effect already observed in Coulomb break-up experiments
and suggesting some eontribution of the three partiele break-up. This may be
indicated in the proton speetra. It should be noted here that up to now
systematie studies of this type are actually hampered by the relatively low
intensity of the 156 MeV 6Li beam at the Karlsruhe cyclotron. A rough
estimate from the a-particle bump results in a value of dcr!dO ~ 2.5 b/sr for
the differential cross seetion of reactions with at least an a-particle in
the exit channel at 8
Lab
= 120 (208pb ).
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Fig. 6: Charged particle spectra of 6Li induced reactions with 208pb
measured with a DE-E teleseope in a 130 em 0 scattering chamber.
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3. Excitation Functions
Fig. 7 presents an example of the experimental results for the excitation
functions and gives an impression on the overall accuracy achieved. For a
convenient comparison with theoretical predictions in the following we
present smooth curves drawn through the experimental points as "experimental"
excitation functions (fig. 8a-g). The relation between these "experimental"























Fig. 7: Measured excitation functions 1J1~17Jlr(uLi,xn)"'" 'JJ ""Hg.
The solid curves are drawn through the experimental points in
order to guide the eyes
- 16 -
for
In Figs. 8a-g the experimental excitation functions are compared to results
of calculations on the basis of Blann's hybrid preequilibrium model 8,9)
The idea and the main ingredients of this model, as weIl as the most important
parameters and input data are briefly discussed in appendix A. In general,
the calculations reproduce very weIl shapes and thresholds of the measured
excitation functions. but the absolute scale of the theoretical curves have
to be adjusted by reduetion faetors, the values of which are compiled in
tab. 6. In the case of Ir (figs. 8a-e) two theoretical excitation functions have
been added with normalizations corresponding to the isotopic ratio
( 191 / J93 ) d" . h h h ld .. (Ir Ir. In some cases ~screpanc~es ~n t e t res 0 pos~tlon e.g.
197Au(6Li.8n+p) or in the shapes CI97Au(6Li.6(8)n+2p» are remarkable and
cannot completely be ascribed to experimental uncertainties. The most conspic-
uous findings, however. are the considerable differences in the absolute
values of experimental and theoretical cross sections and the anomalous rela-
tive enhancement of reactions with proton emission (see tab. 6).
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R Sn 7n 9n
F 6,5 6,5 6,5
197 Au R 5n+p 7n+p 9n+p Iln+p
F 2,2 2 2,8 3,5
R 6n+2p 7n+2p 8n+2p 9n+2p IOn+2p Iln+2p
F 0, 15 0,3 0,4 0,9 1,8 3,7
R (3+5)n (4+6)n (5+7)n (6+8)n (7+9) n (9+II)n (10+ 12)n (11+13)n
191+193 F 6,5 7 6,9 6,8 5, I 6,9 6,8 7,7
Ir
R (3+5) n+p (5+7)n+p
F 2 2,2
Tab. 6: Reduction factors F for adjusting the calculated cross sections to
the experimental curves in figs. 8a-g for all reactions R studied
3.2 ~~~~i~!~_~ff~~~~_~~E!~i~i~g_~~~_~~~~~!i~~_~~~_~i~~E~E~~~i~~_~~~~~~~
Measured Cross Sections and Theoretical Results-----------------------------------------------
We attempt to explain tentatively the observed discrepancies by possible
shortcomings of the theoretical description. The fact that a satisfactory
agreement has been found for 197Au (a,xn+yp) reactions up to E = 180 MeV 12)a
suggests that the discrepancies in the 6Li case originate from particular
features of 6Li induced reactions. Besides the elastic scattering we have
h cl cl . j- • d . h 1 b b k f h 6T • • • 1 .o_serve a omlna_lng lrect c anne~ y rea -up 0 t e Ll-prOJectl es Wlth
cross sections 0
R
values of ° . Itc
nuclear
and compound nuclear cross sections ° may lead to overestimated
c
should be noted that there are indications by deuteron induced compound
or without transfer of one cluster into highly excited states which certainly
reduces the probability for compound nucleus fusion. Therefore the usual approxi-
. 9, 13) . l' .' ff' . .matlons 1n calcu at1ng transm1SS10n coe lclents, reactl0n
reactions which may support the supposed role of the projectile break=up proces=
ses 1I). This more or less trivial effect implying a particular direct reaction
cross section to be by far the largest contribution to 0 R can be checked more
quantitatively as soon as realistic optical potentials for 6Li scattering are
available based on measurements in the energy range considered here.
In the excitation functions and the associated X-ray spectra we have observed
an unexpected enhancement of (6Li ,xn+l (2)p) reactions as compared to (6Li ,xn)
reactions. This may be interpreted as a consequence of' an "internaI" break-up
- 21 -
of 6Li . WeIl call "internai" break-up the effect that the 6Li penetrating the
nuclear field not completely looses the memory of its original structure and
occupies with some preference cluster configurations ~n the beginning of the
equilibration process from where one of the clusters ~s emitted by a direct
stripping process (cluster transfer into highly excited states). With this view
( 6 . ). b d · f « 1))a L~,xn+p react~on e.g. may e regar e to conta~n a component 0 an a, x- n
compound nuclear reaction accompanied by emission of a spectator deuteron
(or n-p pair). These reaction ways enhance the probability for (6Li ,xn+J(2)p)
channels. Thus, though break-up is heavily preventing the complete fusion of
6Li and of the target nucleus, one of the fragments is forming an ordinary
compound nucleus. Independent from the interesting question to what extent such
reactions quantitatively account to the observed anomalies, 6Li reactions are
most likely influenced by mechanisms of this mixed reaction type, which is
certainly worthwhi le to be investigated. In this context the experimenta 1 obser-
vation of different intensities in the deuteron and a-partiele bumps
of the spectra (e.f. sect. 2.3) may be of importance though this may mainly be
due to (external) three particle break-up (6Li ~ a + p + n).
4. Co?cluding Remarks
Though the hybrid model In the present form used proves to be a reasonable basis
for describing 6Li induced compound nuclear reactions experimentally investiga-
ted here, there are particular features possibly arising from the large break-up
probability of the projectile which require a more detailed consideration of
the processes of eompound nueleus formation and of equilibration. The anomalies
observed indieate the presenee of an unusual meehanism: eompound nuclear reaction
of one cluster fragment accompanied by direct stripping of the other fragment
("internai" break-up). Certainly further experimental investigations are
necessary to establish such areaction type definitely, to clarify some open
questions (influenee on the shape of excitation functions) aad to exclude
alternative interpretations of the experiments. Some answers are expected from
studies of the angular distribution, of the energy dependence and of a-d-coinci-
dences of the 6Li break-up process, from measurements of the proton spectra
and of y-rays coincident with break-up fragments.
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Appendix A: Hybrid Model Calculations
Several reaction models 2-9) have been worked out describing the high
energetic tails of experimentally observed excitation functions by the
emission of high energetic particles from the compound nucleus before the
thermal equilibrium has been reached. In the hybrid model of Blann et al. 8,9)
the state just after fusion of projectile and target nucleus is characterized
by the target nucleons occupying the levels below the fermi edge and the
projectile nucleons being in levels high above the fermi edge. The reaction
is assumed to proceed through aseries of two-body scattering processes with
either rescattering or particle emission into the continuum and leading to
states with increasing numbers of particles above and holes below the fermi
level up to an equilibrium value ~. The actual number of particles and holes -
the exciton number n - classifies the actual state. It is generally assumed
that the equilibration process proceeds by particle-hole pair creation, that
means, n progresses from an initial value no by increments of 2 to the
equilibrium value n. The simplest deseription of the preequilibrium deeay
rests in the statistical assumption that every particle-hole configuration
for a given exeiton number oeeurs with equal a-priori probability, controlled
by the density of the accessible levels for the energy actually available
and limited by the Pauli principle. For eaeh of these exciton states the
probability for one particle to be emitted into the continuum is calculated.
The essential quantities involved in the basic concept may be seen fram the









Here x denotes the type of the emitted particle, Pn the number of particles x
in the n-exciton configuration, p (E) the number of configurations for which
n
n excitons share a total energy E, p CU,€) the number of eombinations having
n
TI excitioTIs such that one particle could be emitted+) with the energy between
E and E + dE leaving the remaining excitons sharing the residual excitation
energy U = E - E - B (B = particle binding energy). The expression in the
x x
first set of brackets ~s just the number of nucleons of type x in the energy
intervall E to E + d€ of a n-exciton state. The quantities in the second set
of brackets represent the fraction of particles emitted into the continuum
CA CE) = decay rate into the continuum, A 2 = intranuclear transition rate
c n+
+)
Actually only the em~ss~on of one particle into the continuum ~s considered.
- A2 -
to the n+2 exciton state). The depletion factor D reduces the population of
n
each state according to the amount of particle emission from simpler states.
For an evaluation the quantities in (A. I) must be specified adequately or
substituted by other ones which are more easily accessible. The procedures
doing so imply certain approximations and simplifications. The present calcu-
lations have used the computer code ALleE (including the precompound routine
HYBRID) by M. Blann 22) which provides,among others, routines for calculating
the following necessary quantities:
(i) The cross section G for compound nucleus formation by use of the
c
" " f Th 13) h' h h b' bl .approx~mat~on 0 omas ,w ~e as proven to e quest~ona e ~n our
case due to the large eontribution of 6Li break-up to the reaetion eross
seetion. with eertain restrietions the code ineludes the possibility to
take into account the fission proeess. Sinee the rneasured eross seetions
Gf were very small we did not use this option.
(ii) The level densities aeeording to formulas diseussed ~n the original
papers (see ref. 7,9).
(iii) The nueleon binding energies B aecording to the mass formula of Myers
23) x 24)
and Swiateeki . The alternative use of Garvey's values had minor
influenee on the caleulated exeitation funetions.
(iv) In eontrast to earlier exeiton models the hybrid model ealeulates abso-
lute speetral yields as the intranuelear transition rates A 2(E) aren+
evaluated through use of the nueleon-nueleon seattering eross seetions.
The ealeulation of the deeay rate into the eontinuum A needs the va lues
e
of the cross sections for the inverse reactions.
In addition to the parameters specifying the speeific reaction under cons~­
deration the initial exciton number n ~s an input parameter the importance
o
of which is not quite elear. In the hybrid model n is the sum of protons and
o
neutrons above and of holes below the fermi level in the intial state. The
3n + Ih = 7 for Ir(6Li ,xn) and
6 for 19JAu (6Li ,xn) and
and n = 4p + 3n + Oh = 7 for 197Au (6Li ,xn+2p)
o
present calculations used sets of n 3p +
o
Ir(6Li ,xn+p) reaetions, n = 3p + 3n + Oh
o
197A (6L " ) "u ~,xn+p react~ons,
reactions.
